Oat Beta-Glucan

Oat has a long established place in medical history and has been used as a remedy for a multitude of ailments to calm, soothe and comfort the skin. Oat Beta-Glucan, derived from the cell wall of oats, provides a moisture-rich environment necessary for skin recovery.

GlucanPro® Cream

GlucanPro Cream provides optimal moisturization to the skin, minimizing irritations associated with recently healed skin including itching - a major concern for all burn patients.

- Specially formulated to assist the natural healing process
- Soothing upon application
- Provides essential daily moisture management
- Odorless

GlucanPro® Cream is ideal for:

- Itchy/Dry, Irritated Skin
- Sunburn
- Abrasions
- Recently Healed Donor Sites
- Recently Healed Grafts
- Recently Healed Burns

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPC-0025-12</td>
<td>Box of 12</td>
<td>0.9oz (25g) tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPC-0085-12</td>
<td>Box of 12</td>
<td>3oz (85g) tubes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For More Information or to Order Call (800) 328-9105

www.brennenmed.com
Oat Beta-Glucan
Oat Beta-Glucan, a complex carbohydrate technology derived from the cell wall of oats, has been considered by researchers to have exceptional biologic properties which provide an optimal wound healing environment.*

GlucanPro® 3000
GlucanPro 3000 creates an occlusive barrier that retains moisture and minimizes heat loss. The consistency of the product provides coverage that remains in place, making it effective for hard to cover areas.

• Specially formulated to assist the natural healing process
• Protective & occlusive covering for sensitive nerve endings
• Soothing pain relief
• Easy to apply
• Odorless

GlucanPro® 3000 is ideal for:
Partial Thickness Burns
Facial Burns
Donor Sites
Outpatient Burn Management
Hard to Cover Areas
Skin Resurfacing Procedures
Lacerations
Skin Ulcerations

Ordering Information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPC3-0035-06</td>
<td>Box of 6</td>
<td>3.5oz (99g) jars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPC3-0180-04</td>
<td>Box of 4</td>
<td>18oz (510g) jars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Data on file, Brennen Medical

Brennen Medical also offers Oat Beta-Glucan in the following products:
Glucan II™ - Oat Beta-Glucan mesh matrix dressing
Glucan Silver Matrix® - Oat Beta-Glucan mesh matrix dressing with silver
BGC Matrix® - Oat Beta-Glucan mesh matrix dressing with collagen